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A new service making it pos. is forwarded, a Post Office form sions of the new law, the charge sender endorsed

sible for postal customers to get| showing the new address will be for address corrections

a i

“Undeliverable

on all |as Addressed.” The returned piece | son for

New Postal Service Now In Effect
and the new address or the rea-

non-delivery. The mail
the new address forfirst-class | delivered to the sender_and 15 classes of mail was made 15 cents will not state whyit was unde- | piece itsef willl not be eturrned.
mail that is forwarded went into’ cents collected.
effect Sunday with ‘the postage!
rate increase, Post
Lawrence F. O'Brien

Thenew service is part ofa re-
Tr General, vision of address correction regu-

effective January 7.
The charge for address correc

First-class mail is forwarded at! under the new postal rate law, minimum of eight centsfor third-
no extra charge when the address | the Postmaster General pointed and fourth.class mail, depending | return service, Third-class mail-

¢d has left a forwarding address, out.
but in the past ping heen no|
provision for supplyin
thenew address. U

In enacting the postal rate bill, Mr.

the sender | Congress directed the Post Office effective January 7, a new return |
er the new| Department te provide address service was made available on

on the weight of the piece.

service the Post Officewill, when | correctiont service for mail of all. third-class mail. This service will
requested, supply thesender the! classes that is undeliverable as make it’ possible for third-class
corrected address upon“payment. addressed. The law also requires mailers to find out that their
of 3. 15-cent fee.

get the new sefvice,
O'Brien said, senders of irsticlass |
mail must write “AddressCorrec-
tion Requested” below the return’
press.Then,ifthe of mails

 

‘In accordance with the provi-

the charge for address corrections mail is undeliverable as address:
Mz. || to be uniform for all classes of ed without having the 15-cent

mai} and to be set at a level that address correction fee.
covers thecost ofproviding the! Undeliverable third:-class mail

I marked “Return Postage Guar-
I anteed” will be returned to the
 

 

 

AnnouncingChange of(Ownership

Tara Hair Designs

tions under the old system was 10] piece third-class rate

reported. | lations. and charges established! cents for second-class mail and a| for pieces weighing up to two!

liverable, nor will it list the ad-|
| dressee’s new address. The single-

six cents

| ounces—will be charged for the

| ers who want the new address or
O'Brien also reported that|the reason why the piece is un-

deliverable will have to mark

[their mail “Address Correction
Requested.” They will be furnish:
2d the new address or the reason
the piece is undeliverable and the
155-cent fee will be collected up- |
on delivery of this information.
When an address correction is,

requested on third.class mail
weighing up to 6 ounces, the mail
piece itself will be returned en- |
dorsed with the address or the!
reason it is undeliverable. On
pieces weighing more than six
junces, the sender requesting an
address correction will receive a
form containing the old address
 

   

'weighing
Senders of third-class mail

more than six ounces

who want address correction in-

Page 3

WASHINGTON REPORT
Adjournment of the first ses-

sion marks the half-way point of

the 90th Congress and offers an
opportunity to reflect about the

| trends in Washington during the

formation ond who also want the

piece returned must mark their

mail “Address Correction Re-
auested return Postage Guaran-

teed.” The sender will. have to
pay the single-piece third-class
rate for the returned piece plus
15 cents for the address correc-
tion information.

Return and address correction
service on fourth-class mail will
be the same as on third-class, ex- | vetoed by the President.

, cept return postage will be charg: |
| ed at the fourth-class rather than |
the third-class rate.

Except for the increase from 10
to 15 cents inthe fee, the address|
correction procedures for second- | pieces bearing the words

| Requested”
| as if they were marked

class and controlled circulation

publications will be unchanged.

past twelve months.
Statistically, the House of Rep-

resentatives met on 189 days in

sessions lasting 868 hours and 16

minutes. Its proceedings are re-
corded in 17,334 pages of the Con-
gressional Record plus several
hundred thousand pages of print:
ed hearings and committee re

ports. A total of 20,387 measures

proposing formal consideration
of thousands of subjects were in
troduced in the House and Senate.

The session produced 202 new

public laws with several bills still
awaiting action by the White

House. There were two measures
93 bills

were awaiting formal debate in
{ the House or Senate when the

lcongress adjourned.

Quantity of work aside, the

“Return

d “Address
The Post Office Department | Correction Requested” and will be

cautioned third-class mailers that ' subject to the 15-cent fee.

will now be handled

  

throughout the country. Rubber-

stamping of Presidential requests
a occurred to a much lesser degree.

708 WESTKING STREET power Most hills were subjected
to more searching debate. Virtual-
ly all proposals were reshaped

(Formerly Sidney’s Hair Styling) ogheA
" ; the Congress began to reassert

4 its indc from the Execu"PHONE199:4427 RETURNS ne
In this Congress, the most ser-
ipus disagreement arose wtih the
Preside ar the request for an

u Ownedand by: Shirley H. Hudson and ETke His insist
i . nee the taxes he aised as aSandra L. Rhea See us for your tax return, state or federal. We special- ai tt

: ’ . . met with opposition altho, zh
“i 1Ze 1n person . indicated no less concern on Cap-

Operators: Sandra L. Rhea, AnnPutnam, f : tf $k jun Cones Our Prices, sion itol Hil Soe the re of
wal : rom $3. Itemi 1 i i : further inflation. Establishing

y Betty Fulton, Myra Osborne te ized returns, priced accordingly. 8:30 am. 4) yrities and putting the brakes

H iat bo I 20th to 5 p.m. Nights by appointment. For tax work or book- a
ree Hairpiece to iven away Januar t : . eiEe Ba

9 Y Y keeping you can not beat A&T Service, Inc., 739-2635, leastmLen
-17- . . . . . this Congress. The tax issue is

K . SPEQIALS ONPERMANENT WAVES JANUARY 16-17-18 Room 2, Morrison Building, Kings Mountain, Battle- nowcarried over until next yea:
25.00' Permanent Waves . 15.00 Permanent Waves ... Now 8.00 | es . Perhaps the most dramatic is

20.00 Permanent Waves .. Now 12.50 12.50 Permanent Waves ... Now 7.00 {! ground Ave. over Cato’s in Kings Mountain. sue was the battle over appropri
- 12.50 Permanent‘Waves ... Now10.00 1 ations. This issue consumed a

i { great part of the time of the Con-
iesmio \ a- li a me ‘Great Society” pro- 

analysis now concerns the trends

this Congress established and

what was accomplished. Certain-

ly, many needed and desirable
bills were passed into law. How-
ever, this Congress has differed
sharply from the 89th Congress

which preceded it.

Two years ago, the Congress
was top-heavy with members who
believed in stron; Federal author

ity and Presidential domination of
national policy. White House re-
quests were quickly and enthusi-
astically granted. 84 new pro

grams with initial costs of $13.4
billion were enacted by that Con-
gress. Fach committed the Fed.

eral government to vast new re-
sponsibilities, Most involved the

philosophy of offering Federal
money in return for submission

to Federal direction and domina-
tion.

At the end of that Congress the
Majority Leader of the Senate,
Senator Mansfield, indicated that

these new programs stood “in ex-
treme need of going over. . . par.

ticularly for an assessment of
current and ultimate cost.” The

make-up of the new Congress last
January reflected the mood of
concern ahout trends in Washing-

ton which were widely felt

   

   

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

Dividends Report
Vi

FOR THE QUARTER

ENDING DECEMBER 31

$93,519.09

For The Year 1967

9,290.36
Invest in Full-Paid Shares or Optional Shares and receive quarterly divi-

dends at 42%per year. Invest in six-month shares (minimum $5,000, in-

crements of $1,000 thereafter) and eam at 5% per year. Join our growing

group of well-paid investors. Yes, you eam whileyou sleep!

i

TH

s & Loan Association
Drive-In Window Service

 

grams were subjected to

new scrutiny. For in stance, the

Model Cities, the Teacher's Corps,
and several other new programs

were cut funded at

all. Foreign aid was reduced to

its lowest point in 20 years.

sharp

back or not

   

  

 

In 15 appropriations bills cover-

ing sper ling in the esent fiscal
year, the Administration asked
for $133 billion. This figure was
cut to $126 billion by the House.

Although the Senate was more

generous in its approval of $131
billion, the final bills sent to the

President were muct closer to

the House versions. The final to-
tals were $127 billion or about

$5.8 billion less than the White
House had requested.

  

    

On January 15, the Congress

will reassemble in Washington
for the 2nd Session of the 90th

Congress. The nation’s business

is always incomplete and undone.
However, the new session will
face problems as urgent as we

 

have seen in this century. With

inflation, civil disorders, and a
host of other problems at home

 

and a bloody and frustrating war
in Southeast Asia which has lock-

ed more than half a million

young Americans in combat with
the Communist adversary, all A-

mericans join at this time in
praying for guidance for our
leaders as they seek answers to

these vital matters.

 

KINGS MOUNTAIN
Hospital Log
VIS™™'™HOURS

i Daily 10% To 11:30 am,

Sto hp and 7 fo 8 pm.

Mr. Ed Adams

Mr. Elbert Dyke
Mrs. Robert Farris

Mrs. Ferris Gordon
Mrs. Mary Harlow
Mrs. O. O. Jackson

Mr. Dewey Moss

Mrs. Maggie
Mr. Earl R
Mr. Georg

Mr. Homer\
Mrs. Clara  

     

    

Mr. Gerald Cri

Mr. Charlie Dellinger
Mrs. Gary Edwards

Miss Min Fortenberry

Mr. Jam Garner
Vilot Goode

David Wayne Green
Mr. Wil 1
Mrs. Vir

Mrs. Flor 1)
Mrs. Cicero Mitchem

Mrs. Jesse Moss

Mrs. Martha McGill
Mrs. Carl Oates

Mrs. Paul Sanders
Miss Sue Service

Mr. Edward Smith

Mr. Leo Thombs
Mrs Wi

ADMITTED THURSDAY
Mrs. John Whitworth, Route 6,

Gaffney, S >

Mr. Gayvlen Covington, Route
1, Lawndale

ADMITTED FRIDAY

Mrs. Mattie Dixon, Route 3,
ell Road

Mrs. N. F. McGill, Sr., 705 W.
Mountain St.
Mrs lev Lunsford Route

) Bess City

Mrs 1d Moore, T7190 Mid-

  

Vrs Dalt Mo ney, 13th St.
Bessemer City

Mrs. Elbert Allen, Route 1,
| Srover
| Mrs. Horace Patterson,
Cansler St.

Mrs. Lois Logan
Grover

Mrs. Robe

“herryville

ADMITTED SUNDAY

501 S.

 

Route 1,

Hillman, Route 2,

Mr. Samuel Adams, Box 625,

City
Rosemary Case, 814 Third St.
Mrs. Bob Richard,

Crouse

Mr. Frank Reynolds, 322 E.
Georgia Ave., Bessemer City
ADMITTED MONDAY
Mr. Curtis Floyd, 105 N.

Railroad Ave.
Mrs. ( Melton, 211 Margrace

Mrs. 1as Wells, Box 13
Mrs. Raymond Camp, Grover
Mrs. Bert Stamey, Barnsville

Mrs. Ronald Smart, 824 Grace

Route 1,

 

  

 

     

KINGS MOUNTAIN
BESSEMER CITY

 

Show Starts At 7:10

ALWAYS $1.00 A CARLOAD!
THURS. FRI. SAT. 3 HITS!

—No. | =———
"TASTE OF BLOOD"
 

No. 2

"Teenage Strangler”
  

No.3——
|} "ISLAND OF TERROR"
  
"ONSAT. MOVIES RUN IN

REVERSE ORDER

SUN.thruWED.—2Hits
No. 1  

"Barafoot In Park"

m———— NO, 3

"MONSTER GO TIOME"

ON WED. MOVIES RUN
REVERSE ORDER

       


